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f'rebook Word processlng forusms-da
ser vice. Photocopies, transparencies.
Open every day, weekday evenings.
M~ark 9, Hub Mani, 432-7936.

Efficient typist avallabte. North East
Edmonton. 475-4309.

Typing, Data-Processiri fast, accurate,
sept pickup & deliver. Phone Chris 988-5n3
mov- Sundays, eivenings. 48550 9 - 3:30

wn MWF.

Typrng, reasorible rates. Day and even-
ing - Cindy 479-3949.

Genetcs tutor for --9/375 need help
wth assigan-m n atCati Charie 433-
7611 evenings.1

Super word Pro (OIver Area) - terni

Typing/WÔrd Processing Rush Jobs:
Reasonable Rates. #101, 10130 - 101
Street. Ph. 429-4799.

Word Proceshing, reasonable, near
Bannie Doon, Tel: 466-183è

Willing to do typing/word processing
i my own home days or evenings.

Qualifled stenographer. Know APA
format. Phone 481-8041.

For Typing. $1.00/page. Near campus.
432-7392.

Word Processing. Eeventh Hour Busi-
ness Services, #203, 10132 - 105 Street
424-8815.

Quality Typing on IBM Selectric. Expe-

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, conf -
dential help/pregssancy tests. Bthright
~11 - 3 pm. M-S SUB 030K. 432-2115.

The ClanSmen Rugby Club welcomes
ail new members. Cati Dave 476-4658.

Play Double-Up, twa-man circular stra-
tegy game. For free instructions write:
Double-Up Club of Môintreal, Box 5453,
Station 8,-Montrat, Quebec, HàS3 4P1.

Druids Rugby Club. Practites every
Monday. No experience requlred. For
information phone 467-2100or4»I0726.

ta: Stare (glare?> Woman (CAB wee-
kends). Your eyes fascinate me. For a
change, can't we talk?

intersteci

Gold colored bracelet with inscription
"Indra. Went misslng Mardi 4-&hi ln or
near Tory Building? Worth more senti-
mentally than monetarilyl' PIease oeil
429-2302 or leave message on MTS atID
- Q492/Q853 for it's return. Thank yau.

U of A Rack-pack on bus -bench near
University Hospital. 986-8767 after 5 PM
ta dlaim.

American Express makes it esecaly1a2
for Gmduting Stuts to quaify for theCard! rd
Now, before you leave school, American Express
lem you quaify for Cardmembebip under
special criteria.
American Express believes you, as a graduating
student, have a future ta be prouci of 'ý'd lke
to bepantof it.
SoQ if you are graduating this year and have
accepted carcee-oniented employnxent at a mini-
mum annual salary of $10,000O, we have created
spedal acceptance standards for you.
Perhaps you've thought of the Ainerican Express<
Card as the one yould lUke ta carry some day
But de truth is that NOW miay be the nm eim-
pattant tâne for you to have is bentie*.
!'lW you need the Card now
T4he Card can help you take contrai of your
finances as you move into your new l&f. In miost

with a listing of expenditures,

but with actual duplicate copies. luRecord-keeplng becomes easy
And, sinceit lnota'"credit" card,£---you aren't encotiraged ta get in over
your head. You pay your buiin full each
month.
Apply right away - before you leave school -
and take advantage of our special Graduatmng
Student Criteria.
Look fox the special "T1ake One" stands on
bulfletin boards. . .and take one. Or calthûs tol

fre number:

1-80-387-9666
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